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murkowski outlines changes in 1990
by sen frank 11II murkowski
for the tundra times

while most congressional commit-
tees seem to do their best work with
national headline writers another
committee has been ducking the
limelight and putting its effort into im-
proving the quality of life for
american indians and alaska natives

OPINION
in fact the senate select commit-

tee on indian affairs can take credit
for accomplishing several important
changes inin 1990

the select committee isis tasked with
recommending new policies and laws
affecting this countryscountrys over one million
american indians and alaska natives
here is a glimpse of some of the issues
weve dealt with this year

federal state commission in the
longtermlong term alaska natives may be
most affected by the enactment this
year of legislation establishing a
special federal state commission to
conduct a comprehensive review of
alaska native policies and programs

the joint commission on alaska
native policies and programs will
assess the circumstances of alaska
natives evaluate the programs affec-
ting them and make recommendations
to the congress and the state of alaska
for legislative andor administrative
action

housing our proposal for 3000
new units of native american hous-
ing nationwide became law this year

as part of the national affordable
housing act of 1990 approximatelyapproximatelapproximatedY
300 of the new units should be built
in alaska

eForestforestryry resources legislation to
define the secretary of interiors
responsibilities for forest management
on trust lands also provided for
technical assistance for the manage-
ment of forests on alaska native
allotments

the new law authorized appropria-
tions to allow native nonprofitnon profit cor-
porationspo rations to provide technical
assistance on lands owned by alaska
native claims settlement act
corporations

it also established a program of inin
ternshipsternships fellowships and scholar-
ships in forestry for which alaska
natives will be eligible

repatriation the native american
grave protection and repatriation
act passed this year established and
defined the obligations of federal
agencies to protect gravegravenitesgravcsitesgravesitessites of
american indians and alaska natives
on federal lands

the law also requires the federal
government andarid federally funded
museums to return human remains
sacred objects and items of cultural
patrimony to their indian or alaska
native owners

mental health congress passed
the committees proposal to require the
indian health service to develop a na-
tional mental health plan

the grants are to be used to establish
community based demonstration pro-
grams addressing mental health
alcohol and drug problems

child abusefamilyAbuse Family violence
under this new statute alaska native
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villages or their nonprofitnon profit corpora-
tions will be able to obtain grants to
develop programs for child protection
services treatment of abused children
family violence prevention and com-
munity education and training

native culture and language after
several years of trying this year we
succeeded in gaining the passage of a
native american languages act

this law was designed to promote
respect for the rights of native
americans to use their own languages
and encourage colleges to grant credit
for proficiency in those languages

it also requires the federalgovemfederal golemgovem
ment to reevaluate existing policies
and procedures to provide congress
with recommendations for needed
changes

indian affairs budget the com-
mittee had a significant degree of suc-
cess in persuading the budget and ap-
propriationsproenpropnactionsations committees to follow
through on the select committees

recommendations this year
ourout strong advice to these commit-

tees helped achieve a budget of over
414.1 billion for indian programs for

fiscal year 1991
the white house is asking for help

identifying alaskansalaskasAlaskans interested in be-
ing nominated to the seven positions
that will be filled by presidential
appointment

while the legislation mandates that
at least six members of the 14 member
commission be alaska natives the
commission is designed to be broad-
ly representative of alaskansalaskasAlaskans I1 urge
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans with an interest in alaska
native policies and programs to con-
sider offering their time and expertise
to the joint commission

copies of the laws ive described
and of other legislation enacted dur-
ing this congressional session may be
obtained by calling my district offices
in anchorage fairbanks ketchikan
kenai or juneau or by writing to me
in washington DC


